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iFrotu .v Evening Kdiiiw vi y«eirrday.|
Important from W C***r,ee *

K<ilnlBdi<Kract-WUeaud Uli Bloo.l
¦ad Tliunder.
Annexed will be highly important letter*

from all our correspondents. The desenptKMi gifts
by Talleyrand of the puf^ between Wi«o and
Gholson ia pre-eminently eunouo. disgraceful, end
characteristic of ihe House of Reprt-s..itiaiivc«. 1b*
etcad of doing the business of the nann, these mem¬
bers only resemble the mis« ralde glad iatart .>( a pot¬
house :n the Five Pointa. Hiad, real, r» ad !

[From our correspondent TaUtfivmd -N+. XX\ |
Washisotov, September 23, Mil.

" Tis a mad world, my matters," at least, you »>uid
have thought that tbe people ofWashmen >n wire Imii
their senses >1 you bad but seen them thi* morniiii:
docking up to the capitol, to bear tin* thundering* of
W \se and theronrings of GltolK »n

Long before the hour arrive I for ca!!;n» the House
to elder, theglHeries nnd lobbies were filled with < w

tutors. Gholson was at bit post pie pared to answer, I
necessaiy. to the remarks of' the wild Virginian. F
was also his opponent. Tlte parson, anticipati / w .»

waa coming, aent up <t prayer to tin* Great Spirit to

.proad hii prate'tiat! iMaiaee erar Ain'to! nati" .*

council, and to instil meekness into the ite*«i* of those
who were entrusted with the destinies of this great re

public.
This appeal, ns it will shortly be seen, had not the de.

aired effect, for no sooner had tin- Speaker annourw >'d
to or ier of unfinished business, thati Mr \V -< w»s

seen at the end of his desk, ready to let slip his dogs of
war. Poor Cambreleng was in a sad condition, alter
nute histeyeshit on the clock, and then fell uinmi the
gentleman speaking. He was m hot* tint tne time
would be ao limited, that Mr. Wise>oould not long keep
the door, before the general business hour would nr-

rive. More than an hour and a half wns yet left t >r

Wise, a sufficiency of time for him t« accomplish hi*
object in. He first spoke of the length of time be bail
been in the House as a Representative. He then alluded
4ohis actions as a member, ind tried to shew that they
were in keeping with the grent principles ofdemocracy.
From this he flew at the administratis party, and An¬
drew Jackscn, the latter of whom be termed the ("aliir
ula of America. For the thousandth time, the vires
and corruptions of that party were iterated. The black
bole, as he called the committee room, was brought for¬
ward, decked in new and beautiful colors. Keuben M.
Whitney. Silas Wright, Cambreleng, and Van Buren
failed not to come in for their share of abuse from this
modern Hercules.

This being got through with, the dark and piercing
eye of the speaker, as he turned around, fell on the
face of Gbolson. The Mississippian shewed no fear,
bnttothe contrary, threw out a sneer that, went to the
ever sensitive heart of tbe youne Virginian. Sir said
Mr. Wise, I ha ve now done witfi tbe slaves of office,
the scullions of party, 1 mean so far as the executive of¬
ficers are concerned. The remainder of my business is
now with you.aye, Sir, with you. You stated yester¬
day, that tne scene in the committee r<»om of last winter
was disgraceful to the person concerned in it. to this
House, and to the country. On this iioint I agree with
you, but only so far as the action of the majority ofthat
committee were concerned. It was disgraceful to the
House, to the majority, but not to the country. No sir.
not to the country. Look sir, towards the east, doyou not
see a light ju« risee, and which is to light you and your
revolutionary party to their bed of death ere long. The
country is not disgraced, the people have arisen in their
power, and laid the iron hand upon a portion of these
very men, who were last year defying, and insolently
braving public opinion. Where are your six slaves
now, who were on this committee of investigation..
Tbey are gone, Sir. But two out of that number is now
in this house.does not that fact shew that the country
is not disgraced.that she has not passed by unheeded
the actions of her servants in 1836. It does sir, it does.
Bwt, Sir, if you wish by your remarks to imply that the
minority of that committee acted disgraceful, I here
openly before this House and the nation give you the
he. aye, sir, as deep as the lungs. 1 do not know whe¬
ther tney were intended as personal ; if so, you have
my answer, which you are privileged to make the most

*f-
Gholson replied.The ehair calling to order.mem

iters flying about the Heuse in all directions.the audi
ence as motionless as the inarhle columns that stood be¬
fore them. But, like the hurricane, which in its impet¬
uosity, sweeps away every obstacle that may come with¬
in iu reach. So did Gholson.he had the best of the
battle, and every blow fell with a heavy weight upon
the head of Mr." Wise. Mr. Gholson, alluding'to his
last remark, said, that he, Mr. Wise, was privileged to
take his remarks of yesterday in any li^tit he might
choese. public if he pleased, or private if he preferred
.if the latter, he, Mr. G, would be ready at a moment's
warning, to answer any demands that should be made
upon him by the gentleman from Virginia. There was

a challenge at once ; but this was not all, the scene did
not stop here, the Speaker's calls were nn more heeded
than the winings of a child. Gholson kept on in spite of
all and every difficulty. He denounced Wise in the
most unmeasured terms, " Apostate," " Receiver of
Bribes," " Minion of the United States Hank," " Wretch
nnd Poltroon," were the compliments thus handed out
npon the floor of Congress.

Mr. Loomas from New York, new fastened his talons
upon Wise. If possible, he was more severe than
(ihol.on. He recapitulated what had been said, and
done both in and out of the House relative to the na¬
tion of that committee, of which Wise was chairman.
The fault he threw upon the shoulders of that chairman.
He told him of the light he was viewed in by all honest
and intelligent tnen. Here the cry of order, order, or¬
der, broke in, but as in the case of Gbolson, it had no
effeet. Cambreleng, watching bis opportunity, movedthe order of the day. No, no, no, snouted out many
voires. I insist upon my motion, continued Cambreleng.Wise was up, answering Loomas.a half a dozen more
were speaking. Order, cried the Speaker, thumping a
hammer upon the desk. The motion was then nut and
carried ; tnis ended for the day this disgraceful scene,
only to be resumed again on Monday.

[Frew oar Correspond*** XsfAscAWit.No. XXIX.]
Washington, Sept. '-!3, 1837.

For the last hundred years endit has been admitted
a< an element in commerce and the dealings of men..

The world wan slow in acting upon this admission.
Even now three-fourths of the nations of the earth dis¬
card it from theij usage*. Among those people where

it haa flourished to the greatest extent, the n*>*t extend¬
ed progress in all the social arts lias been the conse¬
quence. And yet, in the year 1*37, a crusade h«s been
?ft on foot by some political aspirants to hunt it down
and root it out from our institutions. This is th« real
design of the war now waging against the State Hanks,and of the proposition to receive nothing in paymentoi
public dues, but gold and silver. This war began in the
uttack upon the T'nited States Bank. The great pitch
battle vull soon lie fought. The generals on either side
will not have their forces so disposed as to commence
the actien this extra sitting of Congre«s. In the Senate
we have, every day, sallies, skirmishes, ambuscades,
and springing of mines. Now and then a bomh sent up
from either side, explodes without iniury.

Such is the true state ofour commercial legislation .-t*

present. The great question is.shall credit be, or not

be, an element in our future commercial and financial
polity t The first step towards destroying it is to l>e
found in the disposition now manifested by the gover m

ment to exclnde it from jheir concerns in tntn. Mr. T all
madge showed very conclusively today, in a most able
.peech, that the real intent of the mover ef the divorce
amendment, and ku> supporters, (Thomas Benton and
.there), was t« exclude it from the dealmgsof society.and
that to effect this, he began with the government. As
the government doee, so will every body else do, with
this difference, that the former can act quickly, while
the latter moves slowly, and must experience all the
evila to result from a change of the habits of a natien.
Every art ef the party in power, now reinforced by the
the powerful acceaaionof Mr. Calhoun, u nds to go hack

to first principles, and to baniah from trade and finance,
the active element of credit.

In the furious strife now engendered agaiastthe bank
ing system by the separation ista, they forp-t the origin
of banks, the history of their growth, and the numerous
changes the ayStem has undergone All these things are
.wallowed up in the madnesa of resetting to first prin< i
vies, and the insatiable desire of reconstructing the flnin
eial edifice In Holland, the Bank^of Amsterdam was

. ished bwme it was found inconvenient even in
ili»i small territory to make pajnmt in coin, so extend-
''1 *.». it* ni<>fi<>|Hilv of commerce. The coin was de-
}.. 1 ui the viiltt af this bank ami the receipts for
the %i» .. parsed current amoni; merchants. Here was the
empl»yi i"*iit (H credit a* an element in trade. Banks of
d. <nint are only a more active use of this element.

let uncut off thi* credit in the management oi' the
um #t uuient l»y paasinr the divorce amendment. What
). you ct!'e«'t ? You destroy the hanking system, that is
Uie employment af credit. 'W no hank can exist where
tl>>- fovwrtitnrnt Will no1, recu/ni*e it. Look at Spain,
Italy, Austria, fltrniaoy, Cuba, Mexico, ice. for exam¬
ple' Af** we prepaid! for this destruction of all cre¬
el t n* hii element. ol ciNuuierre f Let us see.

\V e have eighty milliot « of specif, suid, u> be mode-
ra'<". three m»,li , d tm lions mf paper value to represent
t.. pr -rt; of the nation. The average price of a
bun el ot \» !ie at has been for the past three years, 150
cents, when lite cir. uLtins; capital of the country wu
><. million* of dollar*. Now banish :J()0 millions from
exiiten. e win. h you do by the pa.age of a divorce
;iw ai> what wnl be the price of a bushel of wheat?

tk/rry ico cut* ' will the farmers, will the peo
submil to ?h's ' W hi i is to pay the II* cents loss

mi the busii< -i .it wheat iftder tne new regime ? Will
i<- d> tm of cr»- lit or the banking system pay the

|<i«*e-< n all contracts formed under tue late value of
the ii!nr ' It th«*y will riot pay t'letn will tli'-y de¬
clare !>_% law that a!1 contracts previous to a certain pe-
ri.nl ihall conform to the value of a dollar under the
metallic standard ! If 1 liave bought 'a lot or farm for
? tndswe $11)11! i on the Istol January, I .<:{», will
tliey iledare that Itll shall pay that debt ? If Congresswill do this all plea of injustice would fall to the ground.
But the policy ami wt«l«n of excluding credit trans the
operations of commerce still remain to be <piestioned.
Will the people consent a > (top In their onward career
and losae the rich i;r<»w richer and the poor (>oorer? I
am sure they will not.

jfrrHU »ur Corn-^ixmiH-ut Mohere.Vi". XL11 I
^Washington, St pt. 23,

The Indian humbug ww contmwd yesterday. * h*
Sioux itavmbN again in Dr. Lauries church,
vd their pip**#, fanned themselves cool Willi feathers,
ftVurU for further time to make up their rain< a en the
iiioiiientoua subject under considi rat on, and diseolv-
e«i the Council tilt today. 1 accompanied a younij la¬
dy ol tin* city, of great intelligence and beauty, to tnis
farcical exhibition. The night was somewhat novel,
but not very>m|>osing. The rudejchildrcn ol me fore s.
were scaled in the pews, and blended with their white
brethren and mends. "v\ hat a farce th.a 1a ! said my
companion. " The government thinka it can imposeupon theae ruue and untutored savages by niaking |them believe it 1a consulting their interests and wel¬
fare by buying up their landa for a song, and advis¬
ing them to march weatward till they have no more
lands to be robbed of. Shame upon audi a govern-
meMl" and her beaiiuful eyeaaparkled with indigna¬
tion. "Injustice, oppression, and robbery have charac¬
terized ita whole conduct of late in relation to theae
unfortunate beings. What man tela the least regret
at their aucceaa in the Florida wars, or exultation at
victory over a email band of naked Indian*, fightingfor the land of their nativity, and the graves of their
iathera I The officers themselves are disgusted with
the service, and take no pride in conquering men lor
whose wrongs they sympathize, and against whoiti I
they feel ho hatred/' You are nght, said I ; but let us
go to the horticultural exhibition, where we shall see I
something more gratifying.

.We repaired to the saloon where it was held ai.d
found ourselves surrounded by the moat gorgeouslycolored dahlias, roses, &c., and tempted by the rich¬
est diaplay of fruits. This day I found the show
much finer than it waa the day before, and the

^
com¬

pany more numerous. Theae shows are all the gohere. The whole haul ton attend while they con¬
tinue, and appear to be highly delighted, as theyought to be by such a display of beauty. 1 hs Ira-
grance and beauty of the flowere-ihe fine f>-uita-
the pleasant promenade, and agreeable t*U a t>tc»
render them very attractive to belli sexes.

" How charming P' said my companion. D;d you
ever sec so beautiful a collection of flowers at this
season f I declare I teel as if I were in the garden of
Kden, and could live here forever. Shall we return

l°l'8a88ented, and hastened to the capitol to
hear the expositions of the legislators of the na¬
tion on the proposed system of relief. Mr. I almadgihela forth in the Senate at great length, and with con¬
siderable force, on the ruinous consequence of the
measure introduced, and in opposition to Mr. Cal¬
houn. He pronounccd the scheme an alliance rat Utr |than a divorce.a marriage that would be fatal to the
liberties of the nation.a system that could not be
eonnected-that would produces universal stagnation |of business-render money ruinously scarce-throw
the workingnien out of employment throughout the
country ; increase the pay ef the officers ol ^ go¬
vernment by throwing the gold and silver into thtir
hands ; and cause total ruin and destruction to the
country. H« waa listcnsd to with great attention
by the crowded galleries, and waa replied to by Ben
ton, who spwke for some time, in lis uiual dogmatic¬
al and pompous style. Today the debate has been
resumed.

... .In the House I had flie pleasure to hear your repre-I sen tat i ve, Mr. Sibley, on the postponement bill, who ||
. ml. :lV..r-(l to demonstrate that the pss^e o! the ||lull would bra irro-- violation of the ptfhted fait i "

,the nation -a disgraceful breach of contract ent.nd
into with the States and attended wilh grm< inconve¬
nience and injury to such of them c-p.-c.allv as had jalready appropriated in advance the last instalment.
I w;is In- h i i. n speech. and r . < h npproba^tion by th. House. He apeaka rather too loud, and
,, p rii ip w b . t< clinical for .« parlianK n ar »

orator ; but his voice is good, and when h<>¦* ¦ "

proper pitch for that hall, it will fall opon the ea nm.k pleMlng cadencc.. H. rc.«.i>.
lua reasoning is too forensic- Uki much in the style ol
the lawyer, for effectiveness. He will, however, im¬
prove, if he be permuted to remain for some time in theffouse. But such is not, I believe, the custom in your
Stale. No business has yet b«*n finally acted on in
Congress, and if they be not active the whee s ol go-
verament will be obliged to atop. At present there aPipears to be no likelihood of an adjournment, and as I
first anticipated, I think still there wiil be n > rrc. «
The bill now befo e the House will m all probabdnv
pass, and the States will have to do without :h« fourth
instalment of the depositee.
A rumor was circulated yesterday that the

were to vi«it the navy yard of this city, at nho* 4
I o'clock in the afternoon, whare they would *

war dance. The ladus and others flock*]
great nutnbeis to enjoy the sygtanb
squat ing down and throwing their bodies into r»i
mvrous contortions, for the gratification and amusa^mJnt of the female spectatora They w« re mar. h.jdlh' jnn.1. JJE?Sj;£the band played several lively airs to wtofc »»
tcued iitlS apparent pleasure, but they eeermd to he
more delighted with the scarlet
than any other object. A sort af. fa«lh««d umbftUa
was pros^ntfd by one of the officer* to thf tbie .

young man, who wore it over his head as a v* oik «

ful ornament, which tickled htm t > ihe heart. r <

never was saeh a rsbble assembled together. Mrged and dirty children.ftUhy l-»okingshabby looking men had congrege'ed to we# the W* jIndians dance ; but the wild Indians, seeing some <1
licate and beautiful females Vmg at
Colonel's residence, very delicately and s«n» y J«r-bore to make a display of their naktdwi .n''
went then marched off t« the navy yard, where t ier«
was a terrible rush by the disaf pointed rabble, to
a peep at their red brethren in a state of nudity. « om
Peterson received them, and shaking hands wiihea«h,desired that they should indulge their curiosity bv
locking at the armory, workshop. K '> v ,r
This they did to their satisfaction, snd the disappom
mcnt of those who followed to see the perfoimaoceof the war dance.
Agreeably to promise, 1 accompanied th« yountlady I have mentioned to the II jrticnltnral K*hibit».m

at candle light. The seleon we iound hande<>mel)illuminated, and the company mimereue and highlyrespectable. We were delighted with the mae* of
the Marine band-which entered soon after eur arn*

val. I saw here many of the dignitaries, who came
here to relax themselves from the toils ot legislation
and government, in this region of beauty anil pleasure,
many officers of government, and almost all the fash¬
ionables that had any taste. An anchor, formed with
great taste, of different colored dahlias, was suspend¬
ed above the first circular chandelier, intended to con¬

vey the idea that the hopes of the society were high,
and well supported by light. I was pleased to see so

many amusing themselves so rationally, and only re¬
gretted that bad tust? and ytilurwunnesn should have
kept back ho many of our legislators. During the
evening the Sioux again made their appearance here,
escorted by thtir conductor, Col. Talliaftrro. It was
amusing to see how much they were pleased with
the display of splendid flowers m the room. They
wrapped their blankets around them, and uttered a
grunt as they pass.d before the different tables on
which the flowers, fruits, and vigetables, were ar¬

ranged, in the most tasteful manner. To show their
gallantry as they were moving round the saloon, they
very good naturedly shook hands with every lady
they passed; and the dear creatures seemed to think
it a great evidence of their courage, that they had not
fainted when the Indians touched them. Several of
the ladies, I mean the young one.*, were very hand¬
some and looked irresistible, end the very Indians
seemed to bow before their charms. As the natives
took their departure, they stuck the flowers they re¬
ceived in their heads, and appeared 10 think that they
lent an additional beauty to their ornaments. This
fairy scene closed at 10 o clock at night, and all retired
delighted with the show which s emed to have driven
universal satisfaction. This morning the Indian
council again assembled, but the result I have not
learned.

In the House, Mr. Wis<j commented with great se¬

verity upon the majority of the investigating commit¬
tee of lust session.annihilated Pearce and Mann.
and openly asserted that Mr. Gholson's statement in
the Globe was a J'oul lie. Gholsan replied. said
tint he had nbt seen the statement referred to, but
that Wise had h'«rd what he had said, and he was
not disposed to retract a tittle of it and so the mat¬
ter ri-sts. A mpmber rose to defend his predecessor,
Abijah Mann, but the little "Premonitory," seeinghim floundering in the mud, and not likely to get
out, moved for the orders of the day.
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ands ragtswrt. >anias» laesw e itseeaid. rs^ai as that nr4lrea here-
lafcee seaM lo the pahtsi a I « n s> - ai»i aMV he sent lo thsa n4lre.
. here >n#> r as to the e.iatv aad eB". ts sn? sah;> eti a<
has Maje««a stall at ail uanes he (hrakmad withs>al aay lea «r
rhRls aha>a 111
Tae ksaWhoBb er, aad atiiaeaVl the ^asraettae are ra« peel-

fklly reaas-ated la make ihetr rami«ai.«is"a ». thla aMre
aheeealteapsasrin.saru<Bier » it altihapaaH.

ma is*aaif
IMBTHI « TIWN OH Til K PIAMO POB1E.
IP HRa PRANi ia, tr<«m l^w-l^a »».. »«aa far arvaral

vears 0*ea la.1m« ne tt>e p.aw Bo*«e. in thw ctty. "ays 'faily
aejrs «a athsim the halies >4 Mesa V«ei 'hai she has aow a mas
sataar teen. Bet r lamaa, aad aBlkegta-i -e mauuat p»n the
same tatserai aset a^vaMaraasaa ». 'aas attrh have hermaBm
ar ijvisred fm har aa »h . aapaevatte sw« . « teaataa a emrna
at*,| aaf raaar ia4<e« at,., saay deaf, la harame pent- seat
psareea ReasBaswe. Ma f* M aim a»eea4 tBfw

SIHPRRDKII PtPEH MlkfBB- tamir
Baat Smrk sHB be II l.arf^a -a>f> » i«t paper t pa4|

ta aaU if . liCNIItM HWali i

M WANTED to purchaw or bir. a fmail Tw<> Hiory
House, situated betwMB * Mil and W«U *tre*4i. I'1 **.
smtioii wauled on or betore Ut Nov. IW7 Kt turihef

particulars applv at 13a Kuiton street. .#¦!*
A IIOINE IOI.KT i l IILOOMINU

DALE..The Mansion Hou»*> of l»r. V M it, r. emly
¦"¦"^¦fKvupied hv Mr. HuAwiUi it oiieied t>» rent r« «tn the
1st of Sept. next. P'or farther particulars Mqui e 01 Mr«, MuMM
on the premises.

Also, rooms wiih or without boarJ, at 151 Wooxier Hr< .

Inquire on the premise*. »l3 iw*

Mlioon TO liKT. A furnlshert Urging mwu to
let, with break last, it requited. Apply at I »t.

il tf
lO THE 1' U A D K... cSBVEfiRK M

Couttlnndt street, re»p» <-> ully ItlonH Uv trade, In¬
constantly is rccei\ ing ami lia> on hand a supply of hat-
ten* trimming* of every descr'ption. Al»<>, a quantity

of ladies' colored plu-Ui *, wih every artk* -a thi un« ou .«<

comin*riatiHg terms.
Al-o, a large (|uantity of hlack plasties tor t a*h, a' very low

price* tnd liberal discount*. list* at wliolesale. sl9-liir
/w AT . »\ 224 IOWEHY> oilered

lor sale a* handsome Hats for $3, a* any ever offered to
Che public.light and durable warranted oufur !><>die*
and water proof. (8-3iti*

m T5& VAbb7»TtDOiKT * COZ Now M
Counlandt street, beg to inform the traile that I6t y iiave
removed from No. t> Caurtlandt street to the above large

ami elegant new store, where they have on band, and are con-
ftantly receiving, fresn supplies of Matter*' Plush atd Trun-
mings.

Auto, fancy colored Plushe*,for ladle*' bonnet*, which theywill sell on accommodating term*.
Hats, Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frame*, at wh*tenlfl. *ia-y

BROWN « CO.'S <1 *E jPUlt K IIAT
STORE..The subscribers, since the year 1824, have
tainted at furnishing the public with an elegant and sab-

sUuitiai MAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of $3. They can mow nay that their effort* have been
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufacture.!
by them during the last three months, surpass in lieauty an.
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amongthose of higher prices, wor.i by the fashionable world. To the'.r
patrons they would say.tlte quality, as far as runy be, b< uni¬
form the price moderate and hied.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cwr. Mall *l.
myl9 y BROWN & CO.

NEW HAT ESl'ABLMHMBMT..
Short napped and plain Beavers, possessing all the re-4 quisites of the mo«tco*tly, at the reduced price of|U.2\
Th* subscriber, after nine year* practical experiencein all the branches of his business, having establi*hej himself

traile, now offers to his friends and the fashionable commu¬
nity, at Ins Sales Room, No. 3 Hanover street, opposite the Ex¬
change, a superior assortment of Hat* of every variety of napIrom the medium to the plain, which, in point of economy,style of finish, and fashionable appearance, stand unrivalled..

He intends vending his hats at the fixed and unalterable price«f 94.35cents a n< I as the price is s« greatly reduced, it pre¬cludes tlte po««ibility of wiling unless for cash ou delivery ; as
they are equal in every respect *o aiiy sold in the city at
As the subscriber has made some new and useful improve¬
ments in the manufacture of his hat bodies, which cause them

to retain their original shape and color, and their lieing ex¬
tremely light and durable, weighing from 5 to 6 ots., and a*
he fears no rival in the department of taste, he hopes bis efforts
will meet with that success they so justly merit ; and as he will
direct his attention t« this style of hats only, he feels confident

in producing the most economical, fashionable, and durable
hat that is now offered for the examination of a discerning com¬munity.
Arrange ments have been madefor the reception of the Lon¬

don ami Paris fashions, immediately on their introduction
among the fashionable* of those cities.

HOWE At CO., No. 3 Hanover st,
betw een Wall and Beaver st, directly opposite the Exchange.*2-1m*

A.iD IMPltOVKD STYLK OB'4V MEDIUM NAP BRAVER HATK-TODB k KLEU-
IS Y, tatr of the well known establishment of Leary k. Co., and C. St John, would reapeatfully inform our

friends and the public that we have opened a Hat establish¬
ment 1W Broadway, and we rtatter ourselve* that after many
years experience in tlie business, we have arrived at perfection
in the art of manufacturing HaU. We feel perfectly confident
that the new style of Medium Nap Beaver llais, with impro¬ved coloring, which we now offer for sole, will reader our es¬tablishment unrivalled, and enrol it first on the iiatof taMe andfushiou. We tear no rival in tJje depailmeni of taste, as theseNats have been inspected by some of the first Jodje* in thiscity, who pronounce them to he superior to anr ever offeredlor *ale in thi* country, ai the reduce*! price ofnve dollars. Itis a style of Hat that ha* long heen wanting in the departmentat Bute, ami which fur many year* has employed the minds and
taxed the ingenuity of many of our first manufacturers, hut invain.
Thv subscriber* have aiade arrangement* with wane of theIm BMuwheiarm ia London and firii to reeilvt the latsatfashions without delay. We also offer for sale at our emporiumof »lmi J.ifl iasliou fur tlie -cuMin. i splendid rilxm Nap SilkH*t, ol the latest Pai isiau style and fadiion, made in uuitaliuaof Beaver Nap.N B. Havirte had experience for many years in tiie celebra¬ted house of C. St. John, we fee I ourselves perfectly i-om|w-lent la produce the most splendid Chanpeau and Military rapon the most reasonable terms ind at the sltortest notice, with.ill ti e in c i">»urv alteration* that taste mnv require.T«I>D it FLEURY, 104 Broadway,*8-lm* opposite Franklin House.

FOlt L.I V V ft POOL..The very fine »e«
packet ship SARAH k AKSALIA, Capt. J. L. Oarilnrr
burthen 800 tons, coppe<eil find copper lasiened, fastsailer, and i* in ail respects a lir»t rate conveyance for freightand passenpers. This ship wdl be fitted up in a superior style,first cabin excellent furnished accommodations ; second cabinwill be constructed on a new plan (or comfort and ease jorrespectable passengers. Steerage accommodation superior to

any packet ship in port , only requires inspection to We con
vinced.lays at pier 13 East River. Drafts asasual en the Roy¬al Bank of Ireland or sovereign*. Also post nates payable at
sight in any part of Ireland. Apply to 106 Mouth street.

s4 dtoi roche, BROTHERS k CO.
A"** FOR NEW ORLEAN8..TosaM witk «fla-

patch..The very fine coopered and copper tautened^¦¦Eship MATAKESSETT, Joshua Drew, master, register481 torn, hghl draft of water, and will Ue towed up the Missis .

sippt i'V steamlioat, will be |«inctuallv despatched as above, is
in all respects n first r.n nnnrvaiK'e lor freight. Foi u inch of
passage, having excellent furmshoo accouiitiodations in cabinand steerage, apply to 1UA South st.

ROCHE. BROTHERS k CO.N. B. Goods forwarded from the country to the subscribers
will be punctually attended to and shipped free of commission
*2 Irn

(¦~AN1> OI-VlCKr.JOHN L. BOHARDCS, Aitorney.A and Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. 3 Beekman it,r^>|)osite the Brtck Church door, city of New York, Illinois,Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land oAce kWc«rrs Agency.
Patent* obtained end titles perfected for soldiers or their heir*either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d. l^ate War. 3<l.CaaadlauVolunteers. 4th. English refugees from the L'nited Slates toCani.la and Nova Scotia. 6th.Deserters lr«ai tlie British ar

my, or the lieir. in ait the above cases. 6th.Titles to laudsforicit»-d for wn payment of tax, reclaimed. 7tl».Heirs under
age entitled to lands sold for taxes. Sth.Those who part< <1with their discharges, warrants, or titles, before the paienU in-
wed can reclaim the s.mie. 9th.Lands in the several statesand territories in the United Stales, Canada, Nova Scotia, amiTexas. Iiougftlnad sold, or exekauged, taxes paid and titles In¬
vestigated, sibtained, and perfected, on application to tins of¬fice.
Fostmnster* throughout the United States, and other gentle¬man torwa, .our any ofthe altove claims, and acting as agentam their several sections of country, will be entitled toM per ct

d» all comanis»iona. Communications post paid.(EjT Valuable farming land for sale ia the Mate cf Illinois.** quarter sections of 160 acres each, in parrels from *tnlW
a«-re- situated near town* and otherwise. Ala*, in Missouri k
Arkanss*. dJfi-y

LATlM MtiVI'tWI KH COMPOS*!! (ill
NE*E SOAP.Price M cent*..For beautifying tbecoro-

plexion, removing freckle*, ron-burn. tan. for healing erup¬tions, rhaps, fee celebrated lor removing unpleasant rntirh
.esaof tlie skin, producing a rich en»ollieni and fragrant lather

. eiceMeat quality for the toilet an-i nursery. This delightful
compound is composed of more emollient ingredient* than any
Soap that i* offered for the toilet, and peculiarly adapted to the
nursery ami lair sex,

. .For sale wholesale ami reUil by A. 1 mlerhill, la Beckiuan,
corner William stj Dr. Hart, Broadway, corner Ckamlier* M.;
Dr. Sy me. Bowery, corner Walker at; Dr. ScbrfffeH*i, 114 Ca-
nal «l Price V) cent* per cake. auH. 1m
.ton « ANAL UTtltellT. (lie second shoe store trrwn

r tlreenwlch street, i* the plane to get Boots and Bhoes
l. >>1 I| s iiernendou- Mock ol such elegant ariirles.an

great a variety, and so very cheap, way wwr liefore collected
together In one place. Oentlemen's pomp hoots forfJ.SO; also
»kh>(s snrt able for the enming seaann, In the same proportion ;
also Indies' anil children's Ixtolssnd shoe* otmn de^i rtptiMwarranted to Saud test, for sale nnnsually low. Don't mistake

i w *I,K ER'S, 2M, the MC«n4aboe More from Oreen-I
N. B .Country merahant* aopplied by the package or do-

iea.
______

PHAI'i K IIOI IIAZAAK No. W1 Fulton at, 3 doorsI from Nassau.. Constantly on hand for sale, plain and laneyI'apei Boxes of every description, s *c and style, for any line of
b«*tnei«. » / i.osc« tordry (osM«,atlk*,tace«.fbne*.fancy sri < l< «

storks, rslUn. Iissfflis and shirt*, Curfc, hilltons, fewellerv and
perfumerv in all their brain he*, sample* fir coffee, rh e, wheat,
rti .matches, furs especially for muffs, m ¦ Ml ment*.
drugs apothecary and «atioitary, hat rases aad hat lioxe*, ami
l-an ll» «es (or millinery article*, fcc.

'I r ,ny purpose, quantity <irqu*liiy nf Paper Boxes
to lie manufactured, reraiveil and promptly exernled witli dea-

pstch at thf lowe«t prices, to fit any article prescribed, in the
neatest manner.
Regular importation from Germany of real genuine CologneW aterfor wboleaale.su perior to any artirle in the present market,

. so, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for sain¦lent ami embroideries of every description for retailing; «ogarbotes, pocket tsooks and ladies notice book*, deenratod with
B.-.rie work ia «o neb ami handaorae a My la a* tbev ever were
seen before. si Vim*

'I'll »¦ ." ." if « ingress llsil I,... Ihc l.ivM*e !. I
1 form bM Mend* aad Ike puWIc. (hat he has made ai> Wn
provesnem m Ma esta>dfhn*ent, and ia now ready to eootract

. tth famdie* ami individuals for board thi* winter, or a longer
period The parlors and bed rocatre u nleasant, fsaieswal
sod *ntet as any In Brrmdoajr.Private tahtrs will be nerved for families If reqalred. Tbere

. s'ae s ladieaT oadioary select foe indies and gentlemen ia
rampony.
T » »m* will be reaaanable. BARTON U AMMOND

^>1 FOH LIVBKPOOL THK lO^H «»C-<2W*BTOB Kit Tho unrkft ahin H1BKRNIA. late WUxin,"^^~wiU continue in the line, and sail poaitively 011 h«r re-
pul»r divi m mlvtrtlwd, under tin* command of Edward B.
Coi>i>, «Ikiuiu ludniaenripeiifiice in the trad*.fnf Irfiirln or piouige apply 011 lioard, at B* ' kman street
wharf. or c *18-'UtO|t> N I <>HB.

PAHK R»'« LtCHD7.FOR -IN«
*INii AND PKKKSKILL..Fare to Yon.
k«T*,»Hi»*tine», Uobt)** Ferry. Irvinr, *"d

T arr> town. 1*4 ceul*.Su>r sii,^ and Croiwu, 25 cent*.Cru¬
der'* Landing . * erolanck'* Point, and Peektkill. 37$ cent*.

Tli»* sleamlw at ORANGK, Cape Front, will leave New
York from Uie fool of Chambers si. every T ue»dav .Thursday,
nil' I Maturdav, at I "'clock, P. M..

lit lurmui;. Iea\e PeekakiliuB Moaday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day at Jo o'clock, A. M.f landing ai tin- Old State* Prison
" h*rf'

i .i.For freirbt or passage, apply to lh<- -apum a:i board, or to
S W, Barney, cor. Chamber* and West Hs., or to
sU*2m < ItOUKK t FOWK8, cor. Went and Liberty *C

i OK ALUACi\.
From the f<K.t «f Barclay Street.- The

CHAMPLAIN, torn . rrow worn us?, at 7
o'clock.

From the foot of Cortlandt *treet.
The UK W ITT CLINTON thi* afterroon, at "5 o'cloek.
The N. AMKKIC A tomorrow alleruoon at S o'cioca.
NOTICE.All rood*, freight, ba^pa^e, bank bHIl, specie,

or any oilier kind of properly, laken( shipped, or pot <*> uoaid
Uie boat* of ibitline, mustbe at the rink of the ow ner* ol »uit

re'L'hl I attf are, lie. *-'1'

hail, h i in ijimk for Boston.
. VIA NKWPOltT AND PROVIDENCE

Frwni the loot ol Marketfield »rr,-et, Batle-
rv Place. North lluei . al .*> o'clock.

The KIIOIIK ISLAND will leave this afternoon at 5 o"clk.
The PRESIDENT will leave tomorrow afternoon, at 5 O*-

clock.
r rea'ht not received on board after 4 . 'clock. P M.

Paseeogersior Boston will take the Kail Koail C.ani at Provl,
.tei immediately on their arrival. See " M Hthly Arrange¬ment." *^b
^ ""Sk KAIL. KOAD I. INK FOK BOfi^ r.% J. TON. VIA NKWPOltT AND PROVI-

DKNC K..The steamboat LKXINOTON,
Captain Vauderhilt, will leave frooi pier No. 3 N. R tool of
Morris street, on Monday afternoon, SepL ».*>, at 5 o'clock.

Pa»*eni;er» for Boston will he forwarded in the rail road car*
iinmeti lately on the arrival of the LKXINOTON.

Freight for Boston forwarded » itliout delay.Forlurther information inquire on board, or of
D. H. ALLEN, 16° Sooth «.

N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any we ou account oi
the attove boat or owner.

p% FOK IIABTfORU Tbe steam
' iic.it CLEOPATRA, ('apt. Rev nohli, will

leave from Peck Slip, K.K every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoon, at 5 o clock.
FOR SAO HAHBOR.Th« steamboat CLIFTON will be

in readme*.* on arrival nl the Cleopatra at Lyme, to coovey
passengers to SaeiiarUor without delay. Fire ihroogh, until
further notice, %*.
Fare to New London, $2. Stajfes will leave Lyme (Bacon t

Lan<1iiyr,N imutediaiely on the arrival of the Cleopatra.For further information, inquire on board, or Ot
D. B. ALLKN. 1«» Soutb n.N. B..Allpenon* are forbid irusiing any or.eo* account o.the above hoot or owner*. n22

> PROM PLKKSK1LL T» NEW\ ORK.. I'he steamlioat ORANOK. Captaio'Frn«t, will coitlinue her regular trip* fronPeekftklllto New York on Monday*, Wedne«days and Friday*at 111 o'clock, A. M.; Croton at II o'clc»ck; Ha| Sine at 1 1| o'¬
clock; and Tarrytowu at 12 o'clock, (noon,) landing at the in¬termediate place*.

Returnin;;, leave New York Tuesdays, Tlrm s.iav< and Satur¬day*, at 1 o'clock, P. M., landing at the olo State Prison w harf.For freijfht or passage, apply to the captain on l>oard, or toS. W. Barney, corner ol Chambers and We»t I*., aad toCROOK it FOWKS, cor. Wm and Liberty *tn.P'-ekskiil. Aujr .]. 1837. auJOliB
> FOK C'A.niP NEETINO ATA SING BINO.The >Uramboa< <>KANOE.Cant. Fro*t, will leave %rw York, foot o'Chamtiem street at 1 P. M..returning Uave^g Sinij at II A.M. for New York. ,4

F«»R ALBANY.DAILY UNRi> OPPOSITION TO IMPOsiTICt.N.NOM*»NOP«>LY.Fare reduced on the DayLiae to One Dollar.from the steamboat pier foot of Chamber«treet.
The new and *plendid steamboat SI'N, Carir. James Lane,will leave tlie pier, foot of Chamber street, on Tuesday morn-ink', Sept. 26th, at 7 o'clock.Lamliur at State Prison Dock, New burrh, P'suirhkeepsie,Kintr*ton, Upper Red Hook, ( aukill, Hud*oa and Cox*ackie*2V2i
BdOTD.% AMU PMOVlDKSt tel It.Ul,H (kAil L.1MK,

(Via N't w[Hir» *nd Providence.!

Frtm New Ymrk.
* ?

Rhode

BK ITEMBER ARRANGEMENT.
Frtm frondaaaa

I*t, NatTuj!.in«ett,
3d, Muwrhoittt*.

Friday,
Saturday,

Narrwan«ett, Monday, 4tb,Maawuhtweti.. Tu<*day, Mh, Sfcode Idand.j * wmmw^nwr IM»niL

. "edneaday, 6th, N*rra*aaaeu.Rhode I aland, Thursday, 7th, Mauicbgtrui.Narrajcanwu. Kriday, Nth, . .

Maaaacliutetu, Saturday, 9th, Rbo.tr i.U~<

Rhode 1*1 a ml,
Narr*(f;u**-tt,
Maaaachuaetu,. *

Rhode klaad,
Narra<rnn««tt,
MnKaachaaetu,
Rhode Inland,
Preatdcnt.
Ma<*arhu>elta,

Monday, lltb,
Tuesday, 12ili.
Wedneaday, IMk
Ttiuraday, 1 4th,
Friday, l*h,
Saturday, 16th.
Monday, l«th,
Tueaday. ljhli,
Wednesday, S«hti,
Thuradav, 21»t,
Friday, 22.1,
Saturday, 23.1,

Narra*anaea.
MaaaachtMetie.

* m

Rhode Idand.
Narrajraaaeu.
Maatarhueetu.

Bl.od» lata ad.
PrwrideaceJMaksarbuarttt,

. a
Rbede Inland.

Rhode Iilar.d,
l*r«-ai<l« ut,
MwMirliu-rtU,
Rhode Inland,

Moaday, S'.th, Preaidou.Tu«-aday, JBtli, Ma.<*arliu«etu.Wedne«day, 37th, * *

Thur»day, 2«th Rhode lalaad.
Friday. ^th. PremderiL

a_~ Saturday, .H«|i, M una/- hmutt*.Pnnaenijer* for Bo«on will take 1 1^ Rail Road Car. at PrerUdene#* imniftli4ip|y i,n their arrival,
ol r.n t

,"ri B«eiw « tha rtafc ef tha

a :tii thi* Cnmrm;- oa their n»« ||rea, or the lira* of otlier*.and either lor Um wlmle -oration <d Ma, or » ,r a im,i.e«t parl-tK~ The |*ymrnu of pri-ai.uni may br either ia*<. < iwiullr
or in itritM *um 7 '

frrmhjma an One Hundred Dollart ler *W T«*r.
tr- ix
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Money will be received ha depowt by the Compearla treat, upon Which Intereat wWI he allowed a* fallow*Upon aay ran ever film. Irredeemable ler 1 yew.
" - - 10. - ^r^.44*^"^" " " l«w " fcr * naoa, %VturriBaWm. Bard.
Thoa. W. Ludlow,
Wm. B. Lawrence,
Jacoh l«riUard,John Duer,
Peter Harataay,B. Van Renoaellaer,
John (1. C««tar,
Thoa. Heffern,
H C De Bhaai,
J amen Ma Bride,
P. <J. may ve*aat.
ftephan whuaer.
Jolm Mai

Haiauel Tlwapm,

ihnney,
HID,

Peter Bem*ea,
Htaplw^i Warree.
Jame« Beat.
Nath'l Prm»e.
N. D«»ereaui ,

BeaL Knewer,
C. W. Lawrenre.
Jonaihati a»
Joha RaiMwae, Jr.
Tlw*. J. fUfcle;,
John t. Amrr.
Onlun C. Verjdaea*

®ei\j. L. Bwaa,
WM. BARO Pnledeat>«. A Nic<nx. Secretary.r»e. ft. ATKIN*« Ptiv«ina« loth' reap

Dh . OI>T.1K!tT rOK Til b f< ALTRIIK17M, Braid Head, Tetter., Ri. t'wenn*, H-n** »...oathe face, nec4. hand., kr. Thio <hntn.. nt ha< '.een o«ed anlour, and t«»o well ami far.ri.liy ki^wn thai It » jm«H-eaaaryto Miy pa* ewrarmar it T»" celelirtty tt haa yaifd, haa
imhired the prenrlewr to r«" »« °P « «lJr '"."m»7,,ar",rwith the demand, and iIkhc who may he affli. ted wdh aay of
then* complain" and feel dHpcwed to uae h. mar r»ly oa to
nrovmr harwilei, (H.-a«anl and Infalldde. Ii >« put up neatlyin tin Iwif and tlial all whr» nee.1 may try it. It i« aold iweaty-fi re cent* ihc ho« ^ r wk at wholeaale aa.1 retail Ky the pra-.ru-fnr** arent. N. W. B4DKAU, at the B«>wery MedkaneUt,.r, »¦ werv. New Yorfc. *4-lta

K, tilt nUNK * I.Hiajte Kata tor caati at wtMHaaaiaprtaea, (ftml (V»or.) Ne 333 Broadway, corner M AatfcoayHlii .^.irpft
A reod ailh Hac htarh or drab, at

do. da «r«t qaahtr. eitra aape^or
01 M
sat
S B
I TA
4 no
a 78

Ike rtty reuU.

The "N» P!ua Uara, abort aap.Youth"* Hata,
short aapa of clipped nutria,Pt»e hlark do. de.

Manufactured In the rery beat OManerWboleaale order* reaperIfaBy aoliclted.
J. BTBI'ABT,« Broadway.N 1. A hand»>«* ^1 ven with each *eatlemae'» hat. JyVim*

Vlfftil IN*. CAHpf A N D t A K D* AT ll«BB.If yon wiah a neat Vratiaf Card, eleptntlr enemtrd aadaeatty nriatedoathe moat appeared fhahiowahle ^yle of Caeiijyea >honl4 call at VALBNTINIC B, » John atreet, coraeraf
WiMiaia aad et«nii»e hU tpeeimeaa. aaVn


